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TEST NEW At'TO . . . Dave Colllns (slandtn g) and Jack llarrl* (in carl of l!ay Vane. Inc.. 
on the Torranre airport, were among 100 Chrvsler Corp. dealers Incited In test drhr the 
turbine car at the Los Angeles Fairgrounds in Pomona last weekend. The ChivsliT Tur 
bine Car Exhibition is currently visiting Sou them California.

Christian Businessmen ^Fans to 
Assn. Hears LeToiirneau ^ojuip

Robert (i LeToitrneau, btisi 
nessman. inventor, and manu 
facturer of earth-moving equip 
ment, told an audierlce of 225 
men at the weekly meeting of 
the Christian Business Men's 
breakfast he gives all the 
credit for the his success to the 
Lord

I#Tourneau. speaking at the 
breakfast meeting yesterday at

Cod." T*Toiirneau told the 
group, "but from a heart of 
1-ove we ask God what we 
can do for Him." He expand 
ed on the theme to explain 
the reason for a hieh divorce 
rate, is marriage based on a 
bargain instead of love.

Following UTourneau's ad- D«dg« Appreciation Night is 
J,-."! dress, the croup heard Martin J^rla"" Jump '" Jack in

A delegation of Dodgers 
headed by Vice President 
"Red" I'attcrson will be on

Lil^fn^Tv'ina .TmnHh South Ba>' chris»'an Business, hand to greet local fans ac-
"X c°n o ^r Men's Assn. said the group cording to Councilman George
r ... Saturday Vlco     - -

Dodgers
Torrance area Dodger fans 

will get a chance to congratu 
late many of the players in 
person Friday night. Jan. 31 as

the Plush Horse
is not a question of how much Edwards playing selections of
money I give to God's work, the sacred music of Bill May.
but how much of Cod's money rnff Sn, itn chairman of the
I keep for myself." He has
been
as 90 per
religious work meets weeklv and restaurant ownei

The 75-year-old business- niornlnm. He invited other , J«k Rogers 
man a native of Ixmgview """'""'ssmen to attend the Tickets for the public gather- 
Tex. puts In from 12 to 14 breakfast. ing will be on sale at the 
hour's a day at his drafting' The group Is open to busi-' JumP ""  >»<* and at the Tor- 
boards designing the gigantic nessmen of all denominations jr»nc* Chamber of Commerce, 
earth-moving equipment which "who love the profess faith In' v|«» ««W- Cost of the ducats 
he manufactures. He travels the Lord.' «aid Smith. Hei*'"lb*$5. 
throughout the nation, speak- added a surprise speaker will i Sports fans are expected to 

be featured next week Res- start gathering about 6:30. Vico 
ervations for the breakfast said yesterday. Dinner is sched- 
mav be made by calling! uled for 7:30 p.m. 
FR 8-5225. I           

ing to businessmen and church 
groups.

Publisher Named'"aim, Cities
I

, To State Group Protest Park 
Assessment

"CHRISTIANITY is not a 
bargain that we make with

Alcoa Foreman 
Receives Award

: William J. Hunt. Gardena
A. T. Ingram. 2940 W. Car- publisher, has been named to Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 

aon St.. was inducted into the Governor Brown's Narcotic Re- ... j". °r *!, " ". n 25-year club of the Aluminum habitation Advisory Council lnls veek suled hls °PP°*i"<>n 
Co. of America at its Vernon for a three year term, it was to tn< proposed formation of a 
works during ceremoniei con- reported here yesterday. park assessment district known 
ducted by S. H. Bennett, man- j Publisher Hunt, active in as the Santa Monica Mountains 
 8?r. I Gardena affairs and in the Regional Park. Boundaries of

Ingram has been located at California Newspaper Publish- th 27000.c« HUH in y,n.,M the Vernon plant, where he en, Assn., also is chairman of , ".000-acre distiic would 
is a foreman in the foundry,:the Los Angeles County Nar-  XUfna from the Ventura 
during his 25-year Alcoa ca- colics and Dangerous'Drugs 
reer. ' Commission.

Christ the King Marks 
Spiritual Re-emphasis

The Rev H S Babmgton of 
Moccow. Idaho, will be the 
gueat speaker at special serv 
ices to be held at Christ the 
King Lutheran Church today 
through Thursday in observ 
ance of spiritual re-emphasis 
week.

A graduate of St. Olaf Col 
lege. Northfield, Minn. and of 
Luther Seminary. St. Paul. 
Minn , Mr. Rabington served a 
congregation in L« Cro&se.

Wis, before assuming his pres 
ent post as pastor of Kmman- 
ual Lutheran Church In 
Moscow.

Special event* planned dur 
ing the week Include a youth ^-n ('ner'v 
dinner honoring the Califor

County line to the northern 
limits of Palos Verdes. includ 
ing Culver City and citiea in 
the Centinela Valley and 
Southwest area.

The cities of Hawthorne, 
Inglewood. Torrance. tawndale, 
Gardena Kl Srj>undo. llenr.o- 
M Beach and others have re 
quested they be excluded from 
tne park assessment district.

The supervisor said the 
governing body of a park dis 
trict would be "just another 
co«" in the complicated ma- 

of government and 
that any taxes levied for parksnia Lutheran College football i«i ,7 iL i r i V r "^ plaven from Torrance and TI'.O * w"lefu . ""P 'ra"°" 

coach Bob Shoup tonlKht ^, '',ose paid ""»« "« «»   » « 
On Tuesday evening the «?"* «overnm"lt ' _ 
women of the church will at- j~*. . 
tend a special dinner meeting I Ililtllilri**!? 
before the service and the VWIIUUIICS 
boards of beacons and trustees ~~ "~  ~       - 
will share in a supper meet-1 81ZANNE HELEN PARSONS 
m« Wednesday evening f Services for Suzanne Helen 

The Rev. Maynard V Mid- Parsons. 39. will be held Tues- 
thun is pastor of Christ the day at 1 p.m. in the Halverson- 

Leavt'H Chapel. The Hev Ar 
thur Nagel of the First Meth- 
odist Church will officiate.

A resident o/ the area for 
five years. Mrs. Parsons, of 
2tl»'j Border Ave, died Fri- 
day.

Survivors include her hus 
band. John: parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Russell Frost of Illinois; 
two brothei.s, John and Wil 
liam, of Wisconsin, and grand- 
father, Warren Hicka, of Wis 
consin.

Interment will be held at 
Green Hills Memorial Park fol 
lowing the services.

WILLIAM G. DAVIS 
At Local Steel Plant

U.S. Steel 
Names New 
Boss Here

William G. Davis has been 
appointed general superinten 
dent of Torrance Works of 
United States Steel, it was an 
nounced today.

Davis. who has been serving 
as assistant general superin 
tendent at the Corporation's 
Pittsburg Woiks near San 
Francisco, succeeds Edward C. 
Kinyon. recently named gen 
era! superintendent at Cuya 
hoga Works in Cleveland.

A native of Columbus. Ohio. 
Davis was graduated from Ohio 
State University with a degree 
in industrial engineering.

HE BEGAN his employment 
with I'S. Steel at Carnegie- 
Illinois Steel Corp. in 1937 as 
a metallurgical observer. After 
working in various capacities 
in the industrial engineering 
and production plannirtg do 
partments. he was transferred 
to the San Francisco offices of 
Columbia Steel on special as 
signment in 1947.

The following year Davis was 
transferred to Pittsburg Works 
as assistant superintendent ot 
production planning and later 
that year was promoted to 
superintendent of that depart 
ment   rolling and rod mill 
In 1953.

IV 1958. he moved to US 
Steel's Geneva Works, Provo, 
Utah, as superintendent slab, 
plate and strip mills. He re 
turned to Pittsburg in 1959 as 
assistant general superinten 
dent.

Davis and his wife. Margaret, 
and children, William George, 
21. a student at San Francisco 
State University, and Jane. 13. 
plan to move to this area from 
their home in Walnut Creek.

Install Two 
As Members 
Of Jaycees

Bob Baersch. manager of the 
Jump 'N Jack Restaurant, and 
Officer Don Hart el of the Tor- 
ranee Police Department were 
installed as members of the 
Torrance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce during ceremonies 
held last week.

President Harold Smith, In 
welcoming the new members 
said he hopes the Jaycee chap 
ter will grow to 75 members 
before the end of June. Smith 
urged all members to join In 
the recruiting program

Membership in the Junior 
Chamber is open to all men be 
tween the ages of 21 and 35. A 
women's organization, the Jay- 
cettei, is open to wives of Jay 
cees

last week's program was 
presented by Lt. Col. Frederick 
St. Amour, commanding offi 
cer of the Southwest Los An 
geles sub section, and Sgt. Do 
ren J Smith of the Hawthorne 
Army Reserve Center. The of 
ficers explained the new re 
serve program and suggested 
any young man who still has a 
military service obligation 
ahould contact the Army Re 
serve for information.

Van Ness Crossing Guard
V

Approved Pending Studv
City Co'incilmen authorized 

a Irmporarv cros-in? guard for 
171st Street and Van Nes« Ave- 
nnr Tui-sdav evening, pending 
a study of tho request by the 
Tt.iffic Commission

The request, contained in a 
petition signed by 151 parents

in thr arra. vull lie studiid by 
a citizen's committee .tnd tha 
Traffic Commission.

Mrs Kred Roder to! ! the 
council the neighborhood ha I

New Pastor

asked for a guard 
times, and had been

.eral 
denied

each time She said the Police
Department has sent counter 
cars to the intersection

Lt. Don Na«h. a member of 
the commission, said studies of 

i the intersection do not warrant 
a cros>ins guard The state, 
men! drew quick fire from 
some of the petitioners, who 
said two other Van Ness Ave- 

I nue intersections have cross- 
Members of the conKrega- in8 guards and the street is 

Community "no lp» dangerous at 171st 
Street." 

The council asked foi a rep-

Here Todav

SAVES LINKS . . . Ray France, chairman of (he Junior 
Chamber of Commerce seat belt clinic, and Major Albert 
Isen discuss the life-saving qualities of auto seat belts as 
the Mayor examines one of the belts which the Jaycees are 
now Installing. The clinic will be held again today from 
  a.m. to 6 p.m. In the parking lot of the Rank of America. 
Hawthorne Avenue and Sepulveda Boulevard. Hells are 
15.95 each, with Installation free.

lion at Calvary
Church. Milton and Raymond
streets, have extended a call to
Rev Fred McQuade to esrve I ommendation from the com-
as their pastor ' m h sl°n. and authorized a tern-

Rev. and Mrs McQuade arr I P°rarv guard pending the 
natives of Northern Ireland J report, 
and received their American 
citizenship three weeks ago. i 
Tliev now reside in Ixir.g I 
B»ach. Until recently. Rev. 
McQuade has served as pastor' 
of a Wilmlnpton Church

Services at the church will 
tx> held at 11 am today. Sun 
day School classes begin at 
9-30. Other Sundav services

Outstanding Resident

SANTA ANITA DIRECT 
DELUXE BUS SERVICE

LEAVES HeXMOSA-P.tr « M..MIO.J Avt 10 JO A M 
LBAVik HHJONDO-Torrant. Blvd «. 101 Hwy.. 1044 A.M. 
M^f TOHHANCt-Torr.nc. Blvd A Pott.. 10:6i A.M. 
LEAVES OAHDtNA-V.rmonl 4 Moucian*. II 12 A.M. 
ARRIVE RACE TRACK  1? NOON 
SATURDAY SCHEDULE- 1» mmuttl EARLIER

M & M CHARTER LINES
DA 6 «6(8   S» 5-1690 EVES. TE 3-5673

Junior Chamber of Com- j that In 1920. the U.S. Junior 
merce Week will be ciimaxed ' Chamber of Commerce was 
locally Thursday night with the [°J™* *^ 24 cities repre 
presentation of a Distinguished 
Service Award to an outstand 
ing Torrance resident.

will be held at 7 p.m. The 
Jets Cadets will meet at 5:30 
p in., and the Christian Endever 
group will meet at 6 pm.

Rev. McQuade will begin 3 
series of studies on personal 
evangelism at the Wednesday 

(evening prayer meeting.

IK! Fraternity 

Awards Students
Harbor College journalism 

students honored at the col 
lege journalism fraternity 
awards banquet included Van 
Barbieri. Glen Banta. Sharon A....!.*.....

sented. There are active locals 
in all of the Southwest and 
South Bay cities. 

Built oh the solid foundation

|PTA to Host 
i Meeting on 
Tax Election

South High School PTA will 
hold a question and answer 
session on the Torrance I'm- 
fied School District tax over 
ride election at the school Jan. 
'2(1. The meeting will begin at 
7.30 p.m. in the cafetorium

Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts, mem 
ber of the Board of Education. 
Dr. Louis Kapl.in. assistant su 
perintendent for special serv 
ices, and South High principal 
Dr. John Lucas will answer 
questions on the election.

All interested person; have 
been invited to attend the 
meeting.

H(] Introduces

Suites and Alvin Ram bo
John Whelm, journalism in 

structor. was presented with a 
trophy by his students In ap 
preciation of his devotion.

Gonorrhea Noted
The presentation will be of creating opportunities for | One case of gonorrhea was
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made at a dinner in the Palms 
restaurant. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Week is being ob 
served nationally today through 
next Sunday.

Purpose of the week is to 
focut attention on young men. 
the work they are doing and 
emphasize that the Torrance 
Jaycees have done an outstand 
ing job in the fielda of traffic, 
safety, community develop 
ment, charities and leadership 
training. Mayor Albert Isen 
said.

THE NAME of any young 
man may be submitted for the 
Distinguished Service Award 
as long as he'a 21 to 35 yean 
old. according to William Bur- 
bank, chairman of the project. 
The contest will close at mid 
night tonight.
  Judging will be done by 
Mayor Isen. J. Walker Owen. 
Chamber of Commerce man 
ager, and the Rev. Hugh R 
Percy, chairman of th* Tor 
rance Safety Council.

NATIONALLY, the week 
celebrates the founding of the 
Junior Chamber in 1915. when 
Henry Gieisenbler saw the 
need for a young men's civic 
group and organized the first 
chapter, according to South 
Bay District Governor Don 
Scroggs.

The movement spread 10 fast

Tax Override 
To Be Topic

A school board member and 
superintendent of school wili 
speak on the upcoming tax 
override election at a ITA 
sponsored meeting Thursday in 
the Riviera School cafetonum 

The featured speakers will 
be Ur. J. H Hull, dutrict su- 
perintendent. and Mrs Ken 
neth Watts, a member of the 
school board. The meeting will 
start at 8 p m. at the school, 
365 Paseo de Arena.

"By meeting with school, 
civic, and home owner groups 
we hope to clarify why the 
board feels It is essential that 
tin- override be approved and 
to answer questions people 
may have concerning it," Mrs. 

I Watts said.
I Tlio-e unable to attend the 
| Riviera meeting may attend a 
meeting at the South High 
S:hool caletonum, Jan 28. ut 
8 p m where the override will 
b« discussed by Mrs. Watts anu 
Ur. Louis Kaplan, district as 
sistant superintendent.

leadership training through 
community betterment proj 
ects, the Jaycees are active in 
over 4.000 communities in the 
United Statea.

reported in the city of Tor 
rance for the week ending Jan. 
II, according to the Los An 
geles County Health Depart 
ment.

A preliminary anatomy 
course will he available to 
nursing candidates, prcmcdi- 
cal.. predenlal and biology stu 
dents in the evening division 
of the spring semester at Har 
bor College.

Under the direction of Wal 
lace Sepko. the course will 
meet in two sections from 6 30 
to 8 30 Tuesday and 6:30 to 
9:30 Thursday nights.

Sunday Crossword Pu/zle
(Answer on Page 12)
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More than a million earth 
quakes shake our planet each 
year and not one- of t lie ID can 
be predicted.
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